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TANNER TANNED.

DRf, CLARDY WINS HANDS DOWN IN

THE DISTRICT.

In Spite of Sttll TIuntR and Secret Move-

ments the People Stand by Him
jJTJ f. Loses Henderson Connty on

Account of the right ,

( on Yea man In

This Connty.

The congressional primaries in the
Second disfrct Saturday resulted in a
yictory for Dr. Clarday, by a vote ' of
nearly three o one oer his opponent,
Mr.JjfP, Tanner. The last week of
the campaign was characterized by
6ome lively canvassing, as Dr. Clardy
discovered a secret organized move-

ment to still hunt the district in Tan-
ner's interest. He promptly orgilriiz-jB- d

ihe district as rapidly as possible
and succeeded in gettiug his friends
aroused. He carried six out ofthe
eight counties, getting some strength
in every county, including Tanner's
own county.

The following is a careful estimate
of the result in all the counties, the
call requiring that a pro rata division
be made of each county's vote:

Clardy. Tanneb.
Christian 12 0
DavieB 10 3
Hancock 2 1
Henderson 2 5
HopkinB 10 0
McLean 1-- 2 2 1-- 2

Union 7 2
Webster 3 1-- 2 1 1-- 2

Total 47 15
Henderson county went for Tan-

ner. He carried 5 out of six precincts
in the city, all but EaBt Henderson.
He also carried Corydon, Zion, Cairo,
Dixie, Smith Mills, Geneva. Clardy
got Anthoston, Audubon, Hebbards-ville- .

Few precincts in Webster county
have reported. In North Sebree the
vote was a tie. Clardy carried South
Sebree by two votes. Slaughtersville
went for Clardy.

Clardy carried Daviess, getting five
out of eight precincts in Owensboro,
Yelvington, Ensor, Whitesville, Phil-po- t,

West Louisville, Rome, Toll
Gate, Rochester and SaleB. Tanner
carried three Owensboro precincts,
Fields and Murray No 2.

In Hancock county Clardy carried
Hawesville 2 precinctsj , Tanner, car.
ried Lewisport. "" '

Tanner got everything'heard from
in McLean excepting Sacramento,
which went for Clardy.

Union county Three out of four
precincts in Uniontown endorsed the
McLean candidate. Morganfield.
Sturgis and Waverly go for Clardy
and it is likely that most of the coun-
ty went Clardyward.

In Hopkins. Clardy carried Madi-sonvill- e,

Earlington, Hanson and
Morton's Gap, 12 precincts in all, eo
far as reported. Dawson sent Clardy
delegates uninstructed. It is not
likely that Clardy lost a single pre-
cinct in the county, though full re-
turns are not in yet.

The county conventions will
meet at 2 o'clock and the
district convention at Madisonville
next Monday afternoon.

The Delegates Appointed.
HopkinsviJle.No. 1 L. T. Brasher.

C. K. Wyly, Geo. E. Gary, M. D.
Brown.

Hopkinsville No. 2 W. A. WilguB,
Geo. Bradley, J. 0. Cook.

Hopkinsville No. 3 ChaB. Knight,
Jas. West, G. W-- Elgin.

Hopkinsville No. 4 C. M. Meach-
am, J. C. Buckner, Jno R. Green, A.
M. Cooper.

Palmyra T. J. Morrow, R.S. Gary.
E. Crofton J. R. Shelton, L. S.

Wright, F. W7. Owen, J. W. Walker,
A. B. JohnBon.

W. Crofton Jno. H. Myers. R. P.
Morris, W. B. Long, .Redon Munk,
W. H. Martin.

Gordonfield T. M. Barker.
Newstead J.W. Riley, J. W. Foard.
Concord J. F. Meacham.
Dogwood W. R. Oates.
Casky Jno. L. Moseley.
Edwards' Mill G. S, Brown, Jno.

Harned, R. A. Elgin.
N. Pembroke Jno. M. bergeant,

Joe Moseley.
S. Pembroke Ike Garrott, Dr. R.

P. Moore. ,
Perry School Ho uee
Longview J. M. Clardy, W. R.

Peckinpaugh.
Beverly Jas. Medley, Geo. S. Siv-le- y,

A. J. Kenner.
BennettBtown
Lafayette W. D. Cooper.
Howell W. G. Fox, L. M. Cayce.
Brent's Shop J. B. Walker.
Gracey J, F. Clardy, B. S. Pool.
Bainbridge Tom Dunning.
East's School H. D. R. Brasher.
Lantnp's W. A. White.
Baker's Mill J. H. Major.
Bluff Springs F. B. McCown.

.There will be an examination of ap
plicanta for teachers' certificates for
tboHoDkinBville publicechoolBheld at
the Clav Street buildinsr next Thure

,day and Friday, August 6 and 7.
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SHOT TO KILL- -

One Negro "Pats n ltnllet In another at
Gracey.

About 8:30 o'clock Saturday night
Remus West, a negro man living in
this city, was shot and perhaps fatal
ly wounded by Jack Mason, another
negro, on the premises of Rev. A. W.
Meacham, near Gracey. About two
months ago Mason left his wife, who
is the cook at Mr. Meacham's The
woman bad Bued for a divorce and
had recently been receiving atten-
tions from West. Saturday she was
at a brandance at Gracey and danced
with West, This anguered Mason,
who warned West to keep away from
the woman until she got a divorce from
him. The woman went home towards
night and West went with her, after
being threatened by Mason. . While
the family was at supper, West was
out in the yard sitting in a chair op-
posite the cook room. Mason came
up and entered the cook room, pas-
sing by West, and uBkeu Mtuy Ma-
son, the cook.who it was in the cabin.
She said ''Nobody but Buster" a
hand on the place. He then turned
and saw West and with the question
"Who isthisl" fired upon West as he
sat in the chair. West fell like a log
out of the' chair and lay motionless.
Mason, who' was well known by the
family, then" went to the door and
told them that he hid killed a
negro, saying he was sorry he had to
do 60 on the premises but that it had
to be done . He left saying he would
send somebody from Gracey. West
remained in the yard half an hour.
when he revived and crawled into the
cook room door out of the rain. Soon
afterwards ,Messrs. Walter Wilson
and John Gaines arrived from Gra-
cey and when the former saw the
blocd he fainted away and it was
some time before he could be restor-
ed. Then the wounded man with the
assistance of some negro men, was
removed to an out building and sent
to town the-nex- t morning on the train,
at his request. Dr. Woodard attend-
ed him and found him severely
wounded, though he may recover.

Mason escaped and has not yet
been arrested.

Stratln the Shoulder.
A shooting affray occurred near

Noah's Spring, not far from the Ten
nessee line, Saturday night at a ne- -

gro bran dance in the woods. Cullen
Littlefield was shot in the shoulder
Leslie Oldham. Both parties were
white men. Littlefield rode up to a
group of negroes who were shooting-crap- s

ia thewoods by a candle. Jight
and called to one of the negroes.
Oldham, who was with the negroes,
got up and asked who it was. Little
field replied that it made no differ
ence wiho it was. Uldham then blew
out the candle and fired at Littlefield
with a pistol, the shot taking effect
in his shoulder. The wound is a
flesh wound only and not at all s.

No arrests had beeu made
yesterday.

"Carried Hack to ClarktvlIIe,

About a month ago Detective R. H.
Coffey, of Guthrie, arrested Ben Ken-

dall, col., on a charge of malicious
shooting. The crime was committed
in Montgomery county, Tenn., and as
Kendall refused to go over to Ten-
nessee with the officer he was taken
to Elkton and lodged in jail. By
some means the necessary papers
were dlayed and did not arrive until
Saturday, when Mr. Coffey took his
man to Clarksville to stand trial.
There are two indictments against
Kendall, one for carrying a pistol
and the other for malicious Bhooting.

Struck by n Fljlng Brick.

During the heavy wind and rain
storm that passed over the city Satur
day evening Mr. D. G. Wiley, who
was walking along the street near the
corner of Seventh and Main, was
struck on the leg by a brick and
knocuea uown. Jur. wuey was so
badly hurt that he had to be carried
home in a hack, but was able to be up
yesterday. Mr. Wiley is of the opin-
ion that the brick that hit him was
blown from the top of some house
near by, as the wind was blowing a
regular gale at the time of the acci-
dent.

A Constitute Nominated,

Delegates were chosen in the Pem-
broke district Saturday to a magis-
terial district convention
to nomiuate a Democratic candidate
for constable. There were two can-
didates, John H. Rose and Ben Car-
roll. Edwards' Mill with 2 votes and
Perry's School House with 3 went for,
Carroll and North Pembroke for Rose
with 2 votes. This will give the nom-
ination to Mr Carroll.

Died of Heart Disease,

Mr. Mark Jones, Sr., died very sud-
denly of heart disease at his home
near Caledonia last Thursday after-
noon. He was engaged in conversa-
tion wiih' a grandson when he fell to
the floor, dying without a struggle.
Mr. Jones-wa- s about 78 years old and
held in high esteem by all.
The funeral took place Saturday af-

ternoon and the body was interred in
the family burying ground.

WHITE THE WINNER.

THE MAN FROM BALLARD CETS THE
PLUM.

VIshop Defeats Yeaman 1)7 Refusing To
Withdraw After Yeaman Hint Loaned

"White Enough Votes To Nominate
Ulthop Men Very Sore.

The appellate convention was
called to order Friday at 11 o'clock by
Executive Committeeman J. D. Moc-quo- t,

of Paducah. He introduced the
Rev. W. L. Nourse, who opened the
proceedings with prayer. When Mr.
Mocquot announced the convention
ready for business the names of John

Ray, of Carlisle, and John R.
Wylie, of Caldwell, were presented
for secretaries and they were chosen
without opposition.

Flem Gordon, of Hopkins, present-
ed the name of Hon. John L. Dorsey,
of Henderson, for temporary chair-
man, who was elected unanimously.

Upon taking the chair Mr. Dorsey
said he had been elected to preside
over the convention and not to make
a speech, but urged the delegates to
act with fairness and friendliness in
nominating a standard bearer and
then unite on the nominee and elect
him by a big majority.

W. M. Reed, of Marshall, offered a
resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of three from the friends of each
candidate on the committees on ere
dentials, organization and resolutions
and it was so ordered after a call of
the counties.

Credentials E. B. Walker. Ray
Moss, Sam. J. Moore, R. A. Burnett,
C. H. Bush, James Campbell, T. J.
Nunn, L. C. Flournoy, D. B. Baker.

Resolutions J. F. Clay, W. A. Wil-gu- s,

J. J, Glenn, W. F. Bradshaw,
O. M. James, Hunter Wood, J E.
Robbins, J. L. Parham, J. D. Hud-gen- s.

Organization H. H. Loving, J. W.
Turk, E. Brooks, T. J. Morrow, J. H.
Coleman, W. M. Reed, D. H. Hughes,
S.V.Dixon, J.L.Smith.

The committee on organization re
ported five minutes later in favor of
the temporary organization and it
was unanimously ordered

After a recess to 2 o'clock the cre-
dentials committee reported that every
county was represented and that there
were no contests.

Judge J. E. Robbins, of Graves,
read the report of the resolutions
committee, which endorsed the plat-
form and Bryan and Sen all and urged
the Democrats of thiB convention to
support only those newspapers that
were giving their unqualified sup-por- t

to the Democratic party. The
report was adopted.

The slap at the newspapers was in
tended for the Courier-Journa- l,

Times and Post, of Louisville, and
Ollie James wbb in favor of naming
them.

Upon motion of Ollie James the
counties were called for the nomina-
tion of candidates.

Harrv Moorman, of Graves, pre
sented Judge White; Hon. Jas. F.
uiay, oi nenuerson, nameu uuuge
Teaman and Col. L. D Husbands, of
Paducah, presented the name of
Judge Bishop. The seconding
speeches were made by Judge W. W.
Robertson, of Graves, for White; Mr.
XX. R. Howell, for Bishop and Hon.
I. A. Spalding and Jas. B. Aliens-wort- h

for Yeaman. All of the
speeches were good and entertainiug.

Upon motion the convention pro-
ceeded to ballot. The first ballot re-

sulted: Bishop, 49; Yeaman, 45;
WThite37.

Crittenden counted solitl for Bish
op gave three of its votes to White.
Eignt more ballots were taken with-
out material change and the conven-
tion adjourned till 8 o'clock.

A resolution introduced at the open-
ing of the night convention in eulogy
of the late Judge John R. Grace, of
this district, and deploring his un-
timely death, was passed by a risiug
vote and drew forth eulogies from
Hon. James F. Clay, of Henderson,
and others.

When the nineteenth ballot had
been taken, seeing no immediate
chance of any change that might
solve tne question oi a nomination, a
motion was made by Mr. Clay, of
Henderson, to adjourn the couven
tion until Monday morning, Saturday
being the day set for precinct meet-
ings to appoint delegates to county
conventions in the Second congress-
ional district. This was promptly
substituted by a resolution to adjourn
until Saturduy morning, but this was
voted down

A resolution offered by J. F.
Gordon, of Hopkins, adjourning the
convention sine die and referring the
matter back to the people to be
settled in a primary, wab voted down
by a large majority. It being late
the convention then adjourned until
Saturday morning, twenty three bal-
lots having been taken with no ma-
terial change in the vote

The Saturday morning session of
the convention was very lively. The
night was spent in attempts, on the
part of three candidates, to make
tradeB in order 'to nominate a man.
The twenty-fift- h ballot was taken
after several speeches of apology in
order to right a wrong done to

Henry Hughes, who had introduced
a resolution in regard to rules.

Much complimentary voting wag
done, Judge Jamts Campbell, Maj.
T. E. Moss and Col. L. D. Husbands
nt times receiving very flattering
votes. Judge W. V. Robertson, after
the forty second ballot, introduced a
resolution adjoutning the convention
sine die and taking the election back
to the people, to be settled by a pri-
mary election Sept. 5, at the same
time the congressional primary is to
held in the First congressional dis-
trict. Before a vote could be taken
on the resolution the convention took
a rtcess to 1:30 o'clock.

When the convention met in the
fourth session shortly before two
o'clock, the Yeaman men decided to
play their last curd and bring about
a nomination. White was unable to
control enough of his votes to nomi-
nate Yeaman, whose only hope was
to force Bishop to withdraw and
bring the contest between Yea-
man and White. This could only be
accomplished by showing Bishop that
he was out of the tace aud letting his
friends decide between Yeaman and
White. The 43rd ballot was called
and when Henderson was reached the
county was voted for White. One
after5 another the Yeaman counties
were changed to White, so far as the
votes could be controlled, and the re-

sult showed 63 for Bishop, 65 for
White and 3 for Yeaman-h- is Christian
county votes. A recapitulation waB
ordered and two of these votes were
cast for White, leaving Yeaman still
before the convention with a single
vote. He had not been withdrawn or
dropped, but was Bimply lending
White enough votes to nominate him,
unless Bishop's known personal
wishes in the matter were carried out
and Yeaman given the nomination
over White. Several counties retired
for consultation and a recess of ten
minutes was taken before the result
waB announced. The Bishop men
were shown that their man was out
of the race, that White was nomina-
ted unless they withdrew Bishop be-
fore the result waB announced, but
they failed and refused tp get out of
the way in Yeaman'B interest, though
several of the Bishop delegates urged
their colleagues to prevent White's
nomination. The Yeaman delegates
from Christian begged the Bishoo
delegates from their county to change
to Yeaman and some of them wanted
to do so but others wabtet their time
urging Ytamau's friends to throw
away the only chance Yeaman had.
by forsaking him aud voting
lor Bishop. Having been in-

structed 10 "represent Yeamnn"
and "o to vote," the two dele-
gates who were voting with Hende'r-so- u

county remained firm and plainly
told the Bishop men that they held
the key to the situation and would be
untrue to their constituents if they
failed to force Bishop off the track in
order to nominate Yeaman. They
futher pointed out thit Bishop's men
would be responsible for White's vic-
tory, for by withdrawing Bishop Yea-
man would eati y defeat While, Bish-
op's managers refuted to let Yeainau
have it after their mau vas out, but
permitted the result to be auLOunced
after a delay of twenty minutes and
White was the nominee. The Bishop
men went down in defeat and pulled
Yeaman with them, some with bitter
reproaches for l'eaman's managers
and some with tears in their eyes for
their leader. Judge White owes hin
nomination to the vindictiveness of
Bishop's friends, vho seping them
selves outwitted by a bold bluff re
fused to accept defeat until they had
taken revenge on Yeaman.

A committeo was appointed to es-

cort the nominee to the btaud aud he
accepted the nomination in a voice
choking with emotion, thuuked those
who nominated him aud .promised to
lead the party to victory and dis-
charge the duties of the high office to
the best of his ability.

Judge Yeaman whs next called for
and made a brief speech accepting
the result as gracefully as possible
under the circumstances, saying he
had prepared a speech of acceptance
but unfortunately it was not appro- -

Eriate to the occasion. He thanked
declared that he bore no

ill will to his opponents and heartily
congratulated Judge White.

Judge Bishop then came forward
and spoke somewhat at length, ex-

pressing his thanks to his friends aud
particularly those who conducted his
canvass in Christian co.inty. He
could not conceal the disappointment
he felt and spoke iu a tone so low
that but few could hear him.

After adopting the usual resolu-
tions of thanks, the convention ad
journed sine die at 2:3J o'clock.

Judge James White was born 62
years ago ij Ballard county, Ky. He
was a son of a pioneer Baptitt preach-
er. Dur ng his childhood and early
joung manhood Judge White lived
in Ballard county.
He went from thereto Rardwell, Car-

lisle county, where he now ives. The
nominee is widely known as a law-
yer of ability and integrity. He has
a large practice and is very popular
among all who know him. For one
term he held the office of common

judge in his district and per-orm- ed

the duties of the position in a
highly sat ufactory manner. He is a
- ......

Continued on Filth Fce.)


